AAMI Exchange Career Fair Order Form

This insertion order is required for the purchase of a Career Fair Table Package in AAMI's Career Center at the AAMI Exchange, June 12–15, in New Orleans, LA.

The following packages provide your company the valuable opportunity to network with conference attendees during AAMI's Career Center hours. Tables are limited and reserved on a first-come, first-served basis.

Select one of the following packages:

- $800 – Standard Package includes: tabletop exhibit; Email sent to Exchange attendees publicizing your presence at the Career Center.

- $900 – Plus Package includes: Benefits described above; Three on-line job listings, which can be posted at any time; Advertising on-line, which gives you access to AAMI’s resume bank.

- $1300 – Sponsorship Package includes: Benefits described above; Five on-line job listings, which can be posted at any time; Your company logo and sponsorship recognition on all Career Fair promotional material; Recognition in the Career Center and in the convention center.

Payment Information: an invoice will be sent once space is confirmed

Cancellation Deadline: May 1, 2020

Company Name: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: __________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email: ______________________________________________

MAIL: AAMI, 901 N. Glebe Road, Suite 300, Arlington, VA, 22203
FAX: 703-276-0793
PHONE: 703-253-8288
EMAIL: sreilly@aami.org